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VOL. XIII • 2020 • STAFF EDITION 
Each year, the staff of The Oval releases 
a companion issue to showcase 
the writing and art of those who help 
to assemble the main issue. 
Welcome to The Oval Vol. XIII: Staff Edition.
The Oval is a literary magazine published annually by the Creative 
Writing Program of the University of Montana English Department, the 
Associated Students of the University of Montana (ASUM), The Student 
Involvement Network, and the Maureen and Mike Mansfield Library. 
The title font for this volume is set in Reem Kufi, and the body font in 
Adobe Garamond Pro.
The University of Montana Bookstore, Fact & Fiction, 
Shakespeare & Co., and The Book Exchange in Missoula, Montana, sell 
copies of The Oval.
The Council of Literary Magazine and Presses’ (CLMP) Literary Press and 
Magazine Directory and Newspages.com’s Index of Literary Magazines 
include The Oval in their listings.
The Oval accepts electronic submissions of fiction, nonfiction, poetry, 
and visual art. Only current undergraduate students may submit. For 
more information, visit The Oval’s website.
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